Who is Perry Resources?
Jane Weiss, President
staffing@perryresources.com

Jane has over twenty-five years of experience in the
employment industry. She first started with
David Perry Associates and in 1986, with her partner,
started Perry Resources (then known as Perry Temps).
Clients have come to rely on her advice regarding staffing
matters given her extensive knowledge of the local market and ability to identify their employee needs.

Tracey Luke, Sr. Customer Service Manager
staffing@perryresources.com

Tracey started her career in sales but found her passion
for recruiting about 9 years ago. She has worked with
clients in the Pharmaceutical/Life Science, Medical,
Industrial and Administrative fields; with experience
filling various roles in temp, temp to hire, and direct
hire positions. Tracey enjoys helping people, whether it
is getting them back to work after being unemployed
or finding them that opportunity that offers the growth
potential.

525 Route 73 South
Suite 201
Marlton, NJ 08053

856-596-9400

www.perryresources.com
Contact us today!
Our staffing specialists are
waiting to assist you with your
staffing needs.
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Placement Specialists
Since 1972

Wendy Brooks, Director of Business Development
wbrooks@perryresources.com

Wendy joined Perry Resources bringing over 25 years
of experience in staffing and business management.
Our clients can depend upon her professionalism,
expertise in staffing and energetic personality to ensure
the highest level of customer service.

“There’s nothing temporary about our
commitment to quality.”

www.perryresources.com
www.perryresources.com

www.davidperryassociates.com

(856) 596-9400
Fax- (856) 596- 9125

What is Perry Resources?

“There’s nothing temporary about our
commitment to quality”

About Us
Perry Resources, founded in 1986, is a privately held,
WBE-Certified and licensed full-service employment
agency providing temporary and professional staffing
services in the Tri-State area. Perry maintains an
extensive database of pre-qualified experienced, and
highly motivated personnel and can be a valuable
resource for your staffing needs.
Perry Resources is a division of David Perry Associates.
Since 1972, David Perry Associates has been recruiting
talent for a variety of client companies. By the late
1970’s we evolved into a national executive search
firm specializing in the Consumer Packaged Goods
(CPG) Industry.
Regardless of industry, people are the most important
element of any business. The right people make
the difference between success and failure. Perry
Resources and David Perry Associates have been
helping businesses and job seekers create lasting
relationships.

The Perry Goal
To lead the tri-state staffing market
by providing the best talent of office
and executive personnel through
the development of long-term
partnerships with our valued clients.

Perry Resources addresses employee
staffing needs of businesses in South Jersey
and the tri-state region.
At Perry Resources, our devotion to quality
is obvious in each and every employee we
provide for our clients. Whether you require
a single temporary employee, or a seasoned
executive, we specialize in delivering qualified
personnel that exceed your expectations.

Why choose Perry Resources?

Over 25 Years of Experience
Competitive Pricing & Volume Discounts
Immediate Same-Day Response
Complementary Background/Drug Screening
On-site Registration and Recruitment
On-site Human Resource Management
Employee Testing & Training
State-of-the-Art Recruiting Techniques
Every Placement 100% Guaranteed!

When to call?

Immediate Access to Qualified Candidates
Evaluating work performance before making
a permanent hiring decision.
Employee payrolling
Vacation Coverage
Extended Leaves of Absence
Project Staffing & Management

There’s nothing temporary about our
commitment to quality.

www.perryresources.com
Like us, Follow us, Join us!

Staffing & Recruitment

Temporary - Filling in for a day, a week,
extended leave or a special project
Temporary to Hire - observing on-the-job
performance before making a permanent
hiring decision
Direct Hire - finding the top talent required
to fill a special job opening.

Consulting

On-site Human Resource Management
On-site Registration and Recruitment
Employee Pay-rolling
Customized staffing solutions
Training evaluation and critique

Related Services

Resume Writing
Preliminary candidate screening
Verification of Candidate References
Candidate Interviews
Off-site Employee testing
Off-site Employee training.

Areas of Specialty Include:
Administrative
Accounting
Customer Service
Legal & Medical Office Support
Human Resources
Project Management
Pharmaceutical Support
and more...

